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Kansas City, 4to. *""> , . 
J. S. Winkler, Room 14, Lee bik. 

Minot, North Dakota. 
After careful investigation of tn? 

dustrles developed by natural gas In 
Kansas, Clarence B. .BUrgem, Davils 

best. Mr. Burgess refused to,, buy a 
very large block of stock until lie 
bid investigated every detail of ,U» 
gas. business. He visited the West 
hope fields, and then to satisfly him 
Belf further, went direct to tbe Kan-

Lake, today purchased ten thousand «as fields, and alter locking over 
dollars stock. , O. S. Johnson, 

Savoy Hotel. 
The above telegram wtw received 

In this city a few days ago. Mr. 
Burgess, who hag purchased the 
stock, is a keen business man who 
has made a great deal of money in 
North Dakota. He bas become in
terested in a number of elevators 
'and his Judgment in business matters 
of all kinds is considered the very 

their results, 'has bought heavily of 
the stock. ' ' ' 

One sorrel sure weight about 1050 
lbs. .both right feet whit* also white 
strip " In face, came to my place Oct. 
30, 1908. Owner gan get same by 
paying for this ad. asao tor Its keep
ing, by calling at my place. 

Fred Trumble, Burlington, R. 7. D. 
No. 8, Box 4, Sec. 24, Twp. 1S6, R. 
84. 11-5 11-17 chg 
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Church Dedicated 
aMnod 

oel ler  Bound 

Hie |̂ ew St.. Leo's Cathollcohurch, sufcMDeacon, proceeded around the 
the magnUteent 4 944,000 structure church from the rigt^t/: • to :Uitf' leit 
that has ju#t beefl completed, was aide, blessing the -/wsUto, wa^ls. 
dedicated* :t his morning In a' mannec Upon the return th«v|p6 4o#|f 
only befitting such an edifice. Bishop ( the Bishop and clergy entered the 
Sbaialey of F$jgio, one of the best be-1 church singing the Litany of the 
y>ved and most competent Bishops Saints, going to the" Sanctuary 

Judfe MurmyHolds Him District Court Under $5000 
C3)ŷ «dWMi NUmhaghK fa» Second t>tr— . 
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' Dr. Thot Mppller irtto was charged . went backto the time; th!at Qlna 
witfcman»lau#tter-i»the Pint de-j Le|n had visited Dr. Ingetad in Grand 

j gree was bound over to the strict for ,n operation, 
court Tuesday afternoon by Judge " 7^"® r 7 7 
Murray under 15000 * bonds, which! **ctor **Te her ®°°^ father 

in the United States, _ was present 
and had charge of the services. A 
large gathering of the -.Catholic 
clergy from various 'portions of 
North Dakota and Montana were 
present and assisted in the work of 

where the altar was blessed. The 
interior walls of the church were 
then, blessed In the. same mnner as 
those of the outside, amid the reel* 
tat ion of Pss. 119, 120 and 121 re
turning to and ending at the foot 
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FREE THIS WEEK 

'N 

With every box of four cakes Williams Famous 
Jersey Cream Toilet Soap, we will give FREE a 
Fine Traveler's Soap Box. The box alone is worth 
50c and the soap is regular 15c the cake. All 
this week you may have 4 cakes of the 
soap and the box complete for 

"Jersey Cream" is positively perfection in purity 
and scent. It should be used in every nursery as 
well as by particular adults. -o- -o- -o-

50c 

Are You Going to Buy a 
Phonograph? 

You can buy any style of Columbia Phonograph^ 
here from $15.00 to $45.00 . 
The Columbia Double Disc Records, 10 inch.. 65c 

Two different selections at a single price. : -
Your record money will go twice as far hereafter. ' 
Double disc fits any machine and doubles its value. 
Columbia gold moulded cylinder records 25c 
Fit any machine, perfect surface, finest tone, 
longest life. 

F. P. TAYLOR & CO. 
Druggists—Book Sellers 

FIRST DOOR NORTH P. O. - MINOT, N. DAKOTA 
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dedicating this new house of wor-( of the altar. 
ship. Among those present were The services were most Impres-
Blehop Shanley of Flargo, Bishop give, most of those present never 
Linihan of Greait Falls, Mont. St J having seen them before. 
Leo's pastor, Father J. J. Ralth of in the evening the Vespers proper 
•Minot, Father M. J. O'Drlscoll ot were sung by the Priests, . Father 
Fargo, Father J. A. Lemieux, Fargo, j Arsenault acting as organist. The 
Fattier John Berger and Father church choir under the' leadership 
Augostin Fuchs, Devils Lake, Bather 
Clement _Dimpfl, Bismarck, Father 

have been fumiatied. It is believed, 
that the famous case will come up 
very soon, a» district court is in see-
skm at the present time., 

The Judge bound Dr. Moeller over 
under the charge of manslaughter 
in the second degree, he con» 

Bene-
Mrs. 

D. J. O'Suliivan, Bowbells, Father J. 
Consadine, Mlinto, Father Ed. E. 
Kenny, Oando, Father J. B.lMoskopp, 
Glasgow, Mont., Father J. A.. Mc-

oif J. Quigley rendered the 
diction in a beautiful manner. 
Baker is organist for the choir. 

Bishop Shanley made a few inter
esting remarks about . the new 
church complimenting the pastor 

had accom-Doniald, Carrlngton, Father J. J. Mc- [0r the good work he 
Etonald, Michigan City, Father R. pllshed with the aid of the hustling 
Pruess, Fried, Father J. Mahusier, people of Minot. He also had *or®a 

the contractor, A. *. 
Turcotite, 
Faureau, 

I Ber 
Taarus, Rev. J. S. Ar-emault, Willis-j 0f praise for 
ton, Father C. C 
eau, Father . E. » — ( 

Woods, and Father T. Campbell, The Bishop _ 
Willow City. ; ? | carried ofT the premium for church 

Never More was there such a building in the state during tne P 

Bottin-J Wasielewskl and the architect, 
Elbow nard Dockendorlf of La Crosse, Wis 

stated that Minot had 

the Catholic large representation of 
clergy in Minot. 

The officers of the mass were: 
IRev. John Berger, celetorant, Fath

er Clement, Deacon and Father was-
cott, sub-Deacon, 

of the 
ent year. 

The (building committee 
church are to be complimented up 
on their ability, they having *^-
out the least friction completed the 

.... , structure at a cost of appioHmjte 
At the minor services Bishop Len-| ljr ten thousand dollars 

aihan of Great Falls preached ^ an the bid that had been subml"__ 
eloquent and instructive sermon and. 
at the evening services, the popular 
Bishop again delivered an able dis
course. ' 

At the evening services, Father 
Jos. Ralth was celebrant, Rev. J. 
MacDonald, Deacon and Father 
Mahusir sub-Deacon. A large crowd 

The building committee 
chairman, R. 
G. L. Morro^ 

Renwald, A. S. 
Scofield and C. 

of J. E. McKoane, 
Barron, treasurer, 
secretary, T. F. 
Blakey, A. P. 
McDonough. 

The chuTch is 127 feet 
wide. The main 52 feet 

long and 
tower is 

attended the evening services as well 12g feet high while the *®lgbt
T^ 

as those of the mcrr\ng it being es- the lower tower is 108 reei. 
timated that six hundred people butiiding covers 8000 sQua• 
were present in the morning. of ground. It is bul t 8° __ 

The dedicatory services began at wi,th Bedford stone trimm ng 
10 o'clock a. m. The Bishop proced- ed with high grade WHton 
ed from the sacristy to the main brick lined on Inside 
entrance, accompanied by all ot ^0j]ow brick. It has 
the clergy, where the cermonies he-, fin.gb plastic ornamentation 
SM. Facing tte main toterlor Tbe churcU 
Bishop intoned the Ps. 50 Miserere . ent 
and together with the Deacon and has a full sized bas 

fac-
pressed 

with Chasker 
hard wall 

'and 
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DISTRICT COUiRT IS IN SESSION 

Court Cases Only to Be Tried Until 
Dec. 12 When Jury Will Be „ • ..  ̂ . 

District court convened Mst Mon-
day. The calendar was called, it be
ing; quite a lengthy affair. Judge 
Goes announced that until' Dec. 12 
or thereabouts, he would try only 
court -cases, when a Jury would be 
called, and then criminal cases would 
"be taken up. Among the criminal 
cases' to be tried are those of the 
state vs. Chief of Police Hagen, and 
the state vs. Dr. Moeller. There 
will be many other criminal cases 
and the session will no doubt last 
until ialong after the first of the 

^udge Goss adjourned court Wed
nesday for Thanksgiving and went 

to Westhope to spend the gl^dssome 
day with his brother. < .. 

Several minor court cases were 
considered this week, among which 
as a minor case from' Bowbells, that 
of Thorval Stromaat vs. Ernie Mast
ers and Tom Moore. • {Stromsat 
claimed that a real estate mortgage 
on a .Bowbells farm was given him 
by those men, and that before it was 
filed, the mortgage "was lost, altho 
it had been seint to the county seat 
to foe recorded.. 
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OUR CUSTOMERS 
FIND IT TO BE TO THEIR AD- 4 
VANTAGE TO BANK WITH US 

OFFICERS: v 

Jos. ROACH, President. 
J As. JOHKSON, Vice-President. 
R. E. BARRON, Cashier. 
H. E. BVOBUH, Assistant Cashier. 

t' Vr~\ 
We gladly give special advice 

and attntkm to ali onr cmtonrn. 
Yen will feel safer if year money 
is entrusted to a 

Mme. Langendorff, the . famous 
German intermezzo Soprano, will «P 
pear at the opera house in this city 
the night of Dec.. 11. She is what 
la known as a diramatic singer 
the highest ollaas, and is ranked wlth 

such singers as Nordlca, Gadskl, and 
SchumannJHeink. Minot Is to he 
congratulated upon securing a sing
er of this note and while she c°sts 
the management away up in the 
thousands of dollars for the one 
might, we are certain that the music 
lovers from all over the Northwest 
will take advantage of hearing such 
a high class artist. Minot has never 
yet hoard such a, singer as Mme 
Langendorff Is. She is one of the 
grand opera singers, and has had en 
gageinents at such -places as The 
Royal Opera House, Vienna, and the 
Metropolitan opera house, New *ork 

cutlng attorney 
case In court. 

The Independent does not deem It 
necessary to- go' into all of tlhe revo-
luting, sensational details of fflie case. 

During the latter part of the hear-
ing, Doctors Stone and Pence were 
cabled and gave testimony, expert in 
its nature, that was considered very 
favorable for the defense. Both doo 
tors claimed that a complete post 
mortem examination ihad not been 
made, inasmuch as no examination 
had been made of the brain, the 
spinal cord, and a number of other 
organs. Dr. Stone was of the opin. 
ion Chat a microscopic and chem
ical examination should have been 
made of the foetus. 

In summing up the case in his ar 
gument spoke for several hours. H 
Sinkler spoke for several hours. He 

Harrison Township Wins Case 
Tlhe decision rendered by tihe Su

preme Court in the case of Harrison 
Township vs. th city of Minot, in fa
vor of Harrison township, is of a 
historic nature and will he read with 
considerable interest.. 

Away back in the year 1891, that 
part of section 14 tihat was involved 
in the case, was segregated by the 
City Council of the City of Minot.. 
In the year 1896, the petition from 
that portion of Sec. 23„ asking to be 
annexed to the cit of Minot, was re
jected by the city council. 

The case was then appealed to the 
supreme city, and in 1898, Judge 
Morgan rendered a judgment, segre
gating that portion of section 23, 
from the corporate limits of the 
city of Minot. The question wihetuer 

'Harold B. Nelson, for the pas: 
tWo years, manager of the Mlno 
Business C^'lege, has (been engaged 
by Judge Burr, as court atenog 
rapher of the new Ninth Judicial 
District and will enter upon his 
duties the first of the year. Mr. Nei 
son is a competent stenographer 
and Judge Burr could not have se. 
cured the services of a finer gentle
man. Mr.. Nelson's rise in his 
stenographic career has been quite 
rapid, dt helng just five years since 
he first took up this work. His old 
home was In Eau Claire, Wis. 

Twin daughters were iborn to Airs 
Egelston, at the Northwestern hos
pital. * 

The Minot Public Library Gets a 
• Treasure 

Prof. March's Thesaurus, so im
pressed its superiority over every
thing of its kind, upon our estemed 
citizen, Dudley L. Nash, that he un
hesitatingly ordered one to be placed 
in the free library at his charges. 

Thlis extraordinary. work,, the re
sult of 24 years of ardous and Pa* 
tient study and continuous exertion, 
on the part of the great philologist, 
may he described 'as a University 
Course in English Language in a 
Nut Shell, and with its seventeen 
'thousand or more synonyms, will be 
found indiapensible -to all who wish 
to express their thoughts in clear 
concise and correct terms. 

Absolutely unique in methodica 
arrangement, it has secured a patent 
from the U. S. government and be 
comes the only patented book (lit
erary) in the world. 

To Mr. Nash are due tfie thanks 
of Minot for (the library has been 
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What 
. A Minot lady 

shopper went Into 
department atores 
called for a waist. 
"What bust?" 

"What?" she exclaimed, 
hear anything." 
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ly advice bout going to Minot and 
mfiryinf L. W. Dale instead. He 
jtoMf how Gin* Lein '-ad arrived In 
Minot early Sunday morning, and 
jwas met at the train by Dale, how . . 
the two had walked from the depot 
to the hotel, and the gin given 

' " ' • f t -
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siderlng that insufficient evidence. Dale's room. He said that Dale 
had been ^presented by the state to never intended to mrry the girl, and 
bind him over in. the charge that was' believed that he had told her 00, 
named.. » ' I but instead induced her xto allow Dr. 

Perhaps no case was ever before Moeller to perform a criminal oper-
Judge Murray which was harder atlon.' He drew a vivid picture of 

j fought or more ably defended. . J the doctor leaving the girl alone 
The state's case was presented by twelve o'clock Monday night, and 

State's Attorney Geo. A. McGee and how she died with no one near 
Attorney E. R. Sinkler of Grafton. I at six the following morning. He 
Mr. Sinkler was secured hy the dead' believed that doctor Moeller had 
girl's father, and a more, able prose!! done wrong when he did not Pro" 
cutlng attorney' never presented a [vide the girl with an attendant. 

The doctor • was considerably 
worked up Tuesday noon when the 
court adjourned for dinner -and ac
cused Sinkler of lying to the Judge 
seventeen different times. 

Attorney Barrett., made an able 
•pleia in behalf of the diefense. He 
stated that the state had not proven 
that Gdna Lein was in a pregnant 
condition, and failed to prove that 
even if a criminal operation had 
been performed, that Dr. Moeller 
had performed it. He 'also stated 
that the state failed to prove that 
what Dr. Moeller did, was not done 
to save the girl's life. 

During the course of the argu
ments, Dale, who had been an in
tent listener at the hearing, paced 
up and down the hallway just out
side of the Judge's, court. 

or not the several acts were in them
selves legal, or tlhe proceedings 
strictly according to the law, were 
not considered by the supreme court 
in rendering this decision. 1'uey 
held on the same broad principle as 
Judge'Goss did, that public polity 
demanded that wihere the city had 
stood idly by for ten or fifteen years, 
that the city was stopped from rais
ing technicalities' as to the form 
of procedure. 

James Johnson represented Harri
son township in this light, and ren
dered th'at township valuable services. 
Mr. Johnson has been ifamillar with 
the several acts of the township 
and the city in this case ever since 
the early days. 

'benefited to a considerable extent 
by this kindly act of discriminative 
judgment and readers using that 
worthy institution, are to be con
gratulated on now being idble to ob
tain at will the most useful and ex
traordinary book of the century. 

" HuBh McJannet's Operation.* 
(Hugh McJannet who wias called to 

Ontario recently hy the death of his 
father, was taken ill in the'east and 
was compelled to submit to an oper
ation. The operation was entirely 
successful, but it will he sometime 
before Mr. MCJanne^ 'will he ahle 
to be out of Ms bed. He is confined 
in a hospital at GuePph, Ont. 

Bust? ¥ v 

Pre-Thanksgivlng 
one o£ our big 
Wednesdiay ana 
The clerk asked, 

"I didn't 

Long Established Bank 
with a roMtatam for roKaUKtv for roKabifity 
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NORTH DAKOTA 

i THANKS imk 
•/ 

The Stanley Sun says: Winter wil 
soon he here, and for many a prairie 
home this is the hardest, most mon 
otonous time of the year. By al 
means, plan something for the young 
people, yes, and something to 
which the older ones can go— 
and then go! jit seems some times 
as though the longer some men and 
women stay at home 1«* the same 
rut, day after day, the harder It is 
to get them out of the »ot. Let is 
not forget that we live hut once 
and live but a very short time. T 
•i T>J*3 

;t-vHr, — ^ 
TAKEN UP—1 black and wtoite 

steer about two jear^old, no brand 
«t wj place « 
J. BeM, P. O. 
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I am prepared to make First 
Mortgage Farm Loans at 
lowest rate of interest.1 

Money ready as soon as pa- 7 
pera are signed. If yon want " -'V/" " 
to make a new loan or re-
new your old one come in V " 
and see nie :r;,. 

/ 

SiW. 
O F F I C E  O Y E R  
Mi NO T , 

f* 
rStT 

** j. 

Nicodemus 
S E C O N D  N A T I O N A L  B A N K  
N O R T H  


